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WOOJD A&ND 'WOOKING INMUSTRIES te bc ta)ten by the modern article. This, as à&period, these calainities by the remo,«ai of this our mnneyed, people will sec their way clear ta

OPF 2MW 13RUNSWIOK. 1 wcll known, in ait in a biece,ý and nmight be duty. The necessity for doing this ia urgent. engaging in it."
%Ve continue the accounit of the IVoodit andg prucnounccd artistic, wcre it fot evidently nmade Actî',n cannot safely bo dolayed a single day, Tho St. John Daily Sun eala:

Wood.Working Ind,îstrics of New Brunswick," in a machine, and thorefuro, acclording tu Rue- longer. The. extermination of thu nortieru IIFrom timo ta tirno the Sun lias called at.
frein 11amilton's Hsandbook of that Province, a kt, au utter abomination." foresta of the United Stateu8hould ho postponed tention te tho oxtensive trade dono b>' Amcrcai
portion of which was givcn in out lest issue - To sh(ow ht the manufacturera of the rit any cent"mauctrrcf oon ac whGrt

In order te give soins idea of the. magnitude jUnited States are becorning anxicus abut the. Fulluwinlz upon tlas we may quota somc Britaiii and the Continent, ai indicative of,
of trade even in the smalicat of wooden ware 1 supply of raw Inateroal, we may quota thi. comnienta of tho Canadiau press, te show what whatxnight bc accoxophished by the wood work.
articles, wc' mnake the following extract from; folluwing from one of their lcading organe. our manufacturera think of the situation, which ers of Newv Brunswick .e thoy ta iutclligently
soma commenta 'n Ait the Year Bouac for Mazy, 'The. great pins forests of Michigan, Wis. will demonstrate thiat fart of exbausting the turn their energies in thus direction. The.
188:- consin and Minnesota are beginnmng te show supply docs not form. an important item for special nuporiority of out chinte (the. enerva.

IlWho would expect te fiud in the cargo of jthe aigus of exhau:îom, Thero i a shor&ago of their consideration at the. prenent time. 'ting sulumer hient of the interior of the Contin.
one cf tiio magnificent New York linera three production tdus year in Chose States footing up, Tho Monctarj Times, cf Toronto, aaya ont being unknown in St. John), the cheapes
tboussnd boxes cf clothes fiers? Y et snch about 600,000,000 feet. Tho av-rageo f firat IlCanada hau been callcd « a wooden reuntry.' (.f fuel, Che proxixnity cf oxhanatiesa supplies of
anentrytascommon onougb. "13lessm ouA t" gquality luniber has rua down frora 12 pucr cent Row fat thia in properly a terni of reproach wo forent wooda, the direct ionimunication AHl the
souaehody will say, juet as I dud when I noticed gtan years ago ta 2 pet cent. lant yca', abowi-ng cannot say ; but seeing Chat wvood, in ther uw ya round witb Ch. umother country, ame factors
it, "ara" we dependent on the Sitates for such the. rapid dettrouration of stogk %which in bmougiit stage of squared loga or lumber, forma e-5,0, whc.place us in a position ta compote o'n Che
thinga ?" Pursuing sny investigations further, tu tho saille The quolity cf the lu&a in much 000 wortii, or say a fourth in value cf out rl mo favorable terme wvith a11 rival;, cither
1 foid tuat Chia wam only oz0e out of niany of jpoumrr than ove.r beloe, as many ha,, been putj experts, and that uve sond abroad a coneiderable acroa the liue or in the Uppeir Provinces; white
thue saine lcind. It in evident, Cherefore, Chat it i n f rom land once eut citer, and ncw land has aggregate of manufactures of wood basides, we ja point cf vital iuterest ta capitaliate in found in
paya ta eut down t'orner, convertit mata Ch.e buco clearod if overything Chat will snake a cut mnay 'volA bear the nicknaamc. Lot us, how- the. unlisnitcd demand for wood manufactures
maanufactured article, pay carnage ta a porC, jboard. The imprevident lunibe" cer, who in ever, eschew suci wooden goode as wooden t in Great Britaiii, and tlue extent and varioty cf
shipping charges, froigbt, laading charges, t he past only eut the choie pinu~ âad left the nutunegaorbains. NVe ahip) te Europe, already, the articles reqAuirod, wvhicl guard against Che
carniage ta iîuland towns anYwhere in England, jremander te bc devaated by fire, Dciv sawsdoiwn jtool handios, broom handle., carniage spolies, possibillty of averproductiou or excessive coin.
comisiaon ta saeral-a score, for anythuag I bis tree close ta Che tout te savo on axe kerf, hubs and f locs, spoola or bobbias, brushhbacks, jpetutiouî, thns cnauring a steady, romunerative
know-mntemmdiaries, in order tbat the British rcrapea the earth ivith a fino Coth Mo te get j&c., &c., in coosiderablo quantity. We imight jdividcnd on their inveatments.",
mater-familis mnay buy a dozen clothes-pegs j e'.ery log that wull malie passble mill couls, and jdo moto in the way of woodcn-ware export, and In urgiog Ch. interSs of Che International
for threa hslf pence, %vhich us ,vhat iny wmfo 1,vill diacharge a fo.-cwraa who leaves on the indeed it seoma ta us tliat, in this as in other jForetry Exhibition upon our manufacturera,
Cellasme aiepaid last Inover aawtCIe boxesas groutîd a log six inchcs in duaiocter." linos, Canadian manufacturera; will have ta look the St. John Daily Globe ays:
imported, but 1 ehomld imagine Cluey wvould bo 1 That out neighbors =ur lookimg with en-vious jabout thora for foreign markets, siuce the musas II Vc hupe tinot out rroviuco and our enter-
large, and hold severa l iundreds each-tious- j eyes ta out bountiful aupipluca of foresth, unay hco f production, over-stimnulated ai they have' prising mnufacfireru, will 1eave nothiag n-
ands, inay ho. gathcred f rom the following article, talten froin beeui, are outstripping Che homne demand." doue Ce have New Brunswick well reprcsented

IlDocs not Chis givo us an idea of lime 00cr. a eading daily paper published in New York Tho Iines continues- at Cthe Edinbnrgli International Fore4try
Mous qusntity that Must ho turncd out evcry city. In calng for frea lumber, and white "B3ut hiera are the tacts. Great Britain and E!-xhibitiou. in markcts of Ctme Old World, lik.
year in the States? Just fancy whta o oppcsmng Carma çcdtuctuon, it soy:- gothcr European conties use coormons quanti jtîmat cf Livorpool, aemaething it known cf us by
musC ho conumed b>' ifty millions of people. Il The oaly 3usti.tujeî o e any furtiier jtics cf wooden goods, and they are iiu-gely mande, u aar dcalls aud our bireh imtar; but ta
Yet tbey =r ablle ta snpply, net only their attempts aC tarif legislation by tshui present iL the United States and sliijped fromi Boston show what ont goods are capable Af ive aboutid,
internaI demand, but tosond theit tan by thec Congreas in, that it wmvll afford a tast chance tuanmd New York. Why ahould not Canada, jte the vtiy fulleat extent, Calte advantage cf
Milon. Ilikely caough they will send Cheni as gconsîdei tlis ycar tho renuoval cf tho duty now wvhoso sulplies cf tumber are ocorer tlîe ses tiir Forestry E-iibitiom. Doubtless, if persans
weli ta some ocher Eurepean tount-.c, thonglu colctcd upon importint tumber. The umpor, jbhard, compote sm.ctssfîlly ' It can bce donc; in the old %world, wluo aru' wood wvorkers, arc
the dcmaand thoera will net baseo grcat as luec, if jtance cf tlîîs mensure caunot bu urged toe otten jbut it la net te lie donc in a dmmy. N'om is it te madle awareocf the cspacity cf ont native woodis
only frein the fact thiat Chu> weoimly waslu in net opon the attention cf Congresa; Cue much cao- bc done ivithout observation and pains." jfoîr conomic Iîurposes, they wvould use thora
smch a national institution. net ho said about the mctual condition of AIl ti, Tno St. John L'aily Telegraph ays, after unete Choun thoy do new."1

One cannot belp thinking what bu bec They ~entiiîieratmng a long hast of woodenwîares that Th ulNig1.copseteIadn
"Onecanot elpthîkin wht bi bconorthcmn latents cf tho United Statea hy h olwugu;tcmrssCu cdn

a, and mlit bc, Ctme effort, of thislroipra are penahmng raîîidly, and, ta sema exta-at, shonld Lie manufa,.tired hero: varieties cf w-coda %which are mnoet plentiful in
tuon on Cthe hinem made article. If on> recoîlc. gneedlessl1y. The collection eftChe dn:y upon Il Wo have net exgcmted Cthe importance of our foreats and mont valuable for mufactummj
tion ia Ce ho trnsted, the present clothes-pcg dud jlunîber m..nnfacturcd mn Canada atumnulates Chue cultivating the English markpt for aur manu jand expert, %vlmite, rod and gray oak ; rock (or
Dot malte its appoarance lucre tilt sonie tw.enty gdestruction cf tlie forests cf tmo United SI-atesý, fectured wood goodis. Enouglu lias alred cadyia) irdsycroyad#ht mpe;bak
oW Cwcnty fAve ycarsaoga. Everyhody wvlu can whitîe ut yuelde practically oothing tu the reven- eosrti ajsiyu nugn um mn jhite yclv, grty and mcd birch ; wthite and
look hsck se far ran remomber Chat Cthe clothenos uc f thue country. Fur oery dollar îmaid into of capital Chat Chey ougit ta Calte hold cf Che rad bech; md and whte (or foreat and inter-
Ptg te whiebi bu ivas aecustcmcd ya evîdcently the public treasur>, on accuunt cf Chia duty, sý atr adta hycnd ewt odbak ht n e s utru

a Pieofa honndh toethor, Whpd t or Clro surnom taenr the Akets o mr cocn- ,prospcct cf succoa. If soma portion of Chue clîctaut ; lîcmabeam (or ironwom ) basswood;
andtho bond ogthe wih tvo r hrc sunenofAmnencan lumbor, and paid tu> Che huodroda cf Chousands cf dollars now lyumg mn aspcui and bal8atr, poîplars , white mcd and prin-

Iachon cf tia, uviiehu vero fnstened b>' a but cf jfait hundred mon tho maonufacturo iino and the baiiks %vote investcd lu tho wvodcn ware ceas pisteo, blucl, and white spruce ; tamarae
tire drvn xis. Iîuch 'tas whsî I zmay Corrn the apruco lumber, or deal iu ino lands. Evcu>' buisiness, it would ho a g00d tlmg tam- the Pro jais. called l=mh, liaematac or itunipocr); codar
Pre-Amneicani, or tlÈo antique clothes.peg. 1 dollar Chus obtaimed b>' the treasr>' coats Cie vince. ieretofore the Province huas cOnfinced a hcmlock.

I cannet aaaert 'tith confidence Chat Chia country, mereover, on incalcuablo anni Chroisgh itaclf ta shippiog theals and tiniber, the nixyket The uses of Chose are abnost innumemble, but
AlIcuot sty.e h'i djspped, for 1 confesa Chat t Cle uanocssry and wsiuton destructioni cf for. gfor which fluetuates uvith thc building Crade- jv a nuct an iio ubro
1 do nOt keep mu> eyes open purposcly ta atudy cati 'thicu, worc tluis dîty ta.,, %.lcd, would bug but la sema of the linon te which roerenco in t* ma>'nc tbcnture ne piniod smniher c
clothes-pegu. But Chia muciima>' hoallcwed; allowed te grow and iniprove. mad aboya thero la a constant demand. Man>' jo t..u piitu re for î icpa c tilied 
t he, antique ia iuet prominient; possibly it yet "lThe continuation of thus dut>' means a great of Cthe articles are suci as are in cvo-y, day un- Ciîs Province. Thoy are as fomlows - Bnl'ing
lingers mn out-of.tlio-wry and old fashmoned aind unhucoessary commercial uphmoaving sua-h inS famailics, and people huy theun Whuetler timecs onazerials fut outtide anaiS lsie finish, ship-
places lu CAmeceatros cf civilisation, howover, Chis couansry lias nover acou. Coagre"u eau are good or had. Tho busines is capable of vamit building, fru i thult ta Chue-ipara; agrieulturaij lt cmmaieuua y Ci bseceiCiplae eem I revntor S eai potpoe fr acoadrablo dcvulepmont and it n ta ho hopc4I Chat some oci and horticultuni immplemntiu; waggons, Cat-


